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MEETING O
OF THE SYS
STEMIC RIS
SK COUNCIIL
The System
mic Risk Co
ouncil has held
h
its twe
elfth meetin
ng. The Cou
uncil
finds that the low lev
vel of intere
est rates an
nd price de
evelopments in
the housin
ng market may
m
still lea
ad to the b uild-up of systemic
s
ris
sks.
Furthermo
ore, there may
m
be systtemic risks associated
d with a sud
dden
change in the percep
ption of risk
k in the fina
ancial mark
kets combin
ned
with low m
market liquidity.
Due cautio
on should still
s
be exer
rcised in re lation to th
he low level of
interest ra
ates and price develop
pments in tthe housing
g market
In the finan
ncial markets
s, there are expectationss of low inte
erest rates fo
or an
even longerr period than
n was the ca
ase when the
e Council me
et in Septem
mber.
Growth in le
ending by crredit institutions remainss modest, an
nd the institu
utions
find that co
ompetition fo
or both corpo
orate and re tail custome
ers has inten
nsified.
The low inte
erest rates combined
c
with economicc recovery, greater
g
optim
mism
and the free
eze on land tax in 2016 may boost tthe housing market furth
her.
That may e
especially acc
celerate house price incrreases in the
e cities, where
prices have
e already increased the most.
m
The la nd tax freez
ze affects sin
ngle
family hous
ses more tha
an owner-occ
cupied flats. Experience shows that house
prices typic
cally start inc
creasing befo
ore lending d
does. Debt accumulation
a
n from
an already high level may
m
amplify the
t
risks asssociated with
h future cred
dit
growth, alth
hough the Danes'
D
high gross
g
debt iss to a large extent
e
concentrated
on the famiilies with mo
ost assets in the form off housing, fin
nancial savings and
pension sch
hemes. Histo
orically, the period 2004 -06 – when house prices
s
soared – sa
aw a substan
ntial increase
e in the prop
portion of ho
ome buyers in
Copenhagen and enviro
ons and in Aarhus who in
n the year of purchase had
h
high debt re
elative to their income and
a
whose w
wealth was vulnerable to a
decline in th
he value of the
t
home.
It is still important for lenders to ap
pply sufficien
nt prudence when granting
loans on the basis of re
eal property, especially w
when grantin
ng loans at variable
v
interest rates and with deferred am
mortisation. T
The Council's observations
about low in
nterest rates
s and the bu
uild-up of sysstemic risks still apply.1
2
The Council recommend
ds a counterrcyclical capiital buffer ra
ate of 0 per cent.
c

1
2

Observation o
of 27 March 201
15 and observattion of 30 Septe
ember 2014.
See the Coun
ncil's method fo
or recommendattions concerning
g the countercyclical capital buffer rate.
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There may be systemic risks associated with a sudden change in the
perception of risk in the financial markets combined with low market
liquidity
Like the international financial markets, the financial markets in Denmark
have been characterised by turmoil in recent months, but investor risk
appetite is still strong. At the same time, several market participants report
that liquidity in the markets has declined. A sudden change in the perception
of risk in the markets combined with low market liquidity may lead to strong
falls in asset prices and fire sales.
Other topics of relevance to the Council
At the meeting, the Council also discussed a range of other topics, including:


Cyber risk as a possible threat to financial stability, e.g. if critical institutions
or payment and settlement systems are affected. Thomas Ahrenkiel, head of
the Danish Defence Intelligence Service, participated in the discussions. Going
forward, the Council decided to look closer into other countries' initiatives to
secure the financial system's resilience to cyber attacks. The Council is also
going to invite financial sector representatives to participate in a seminar
focusing on cyber risks.



Credit extension outside the regulated Danish banking sector, also referred to
as the shadow banking system. The Council decided to map the relations of
the largest credit institutions with foreign unregulated providers of credit and
to identify the bank-like activities of pension, insurance and reinsurance
companies.



The Council's response to a sub-recommendation from the European Systemic
Risk Board, ESRB, on the Council's strategy for macroprudential policy in
Denmark (ESRB/2013/1 of 4 April 2013). The Council finds that the subrecommendation has been complied with.

Enquiries can be directed to mail@risikoraad.dk or Julie Holm Simonsen,
press coordinator, on tel. +45 3363 6022.
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